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WE'RE GOING
AROUND IN
CIRCLES
W/111 TIIE IIIJLA IIOOP
Patient: "Doctor, I'm scared. This
will be my first operation. Doctor:
"l know just how you feel. This is
my first operation too."
Now that football season is in full
s wing, we're reminded of the story
about the dejected football coach
whose t eam was losing.
Looking
down his bench of substitutes , ht
y elled: " All right, ] ones, go in th ere
·
an d get 1rerocious
.,,, " S ure, Coac h, "
re plied the excited ] ones," but what's
his number?"
Fres h Y oung Man: " Sir, I have an
attachment for your daughter." Fa"When my daughter needs
ther:
acc es sories, I'll buy them for her
mys elf. , ,

There's something to the Hula Hoop
besides being a recreational pastime.
The word around Blue Cross-Blue
Shield is that it's good for melting
inc hes off the torso. Many of us have
discovered that even if you're not a
master at keeping the hoop up, the
stooping to pick it up when it falls is
mighty good excerise!

Here we see Diane Mathis who
proves that tiny tots make good
Hula Hoopers!

You're neither too young or too old to
try your skill with the Hula Hoop.
Even Diane Mathis, pictured above,
who is not quite four years old can
ba lance a hoop that is bigger than she
is. This little c utie is the daughter
of Edna Mathis, Services Dept.

Here's one for the psychologist .....
why should a circle of brightly colored plastic become an over-night
craze?
Up and down the streets, you see
dozens of knee-high children whirling purple, red and yellow hoops from
their waistlines to their knees and
and back up again. And if you look in
more secluded spots, you find older
children, up to age 80, trying to navigate these plain looking objects that
require lots of hip movement to keep
them from falling to t he ankles.

We know you've seen or have a Hula
Hoop, but just in case you have a
grandmother who hasn't heard of them,
here's a description. Be sure to tell
her the name so she'll know what to
ask for when she buys hers! The hoop
is circular in shape, about three(C ontinued on page 14)
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We've got a pace setter in the office
which puts us right out front when
it comes to progress in prepayment.
It's our newly installed wire system
which links Blue Cross with member
hospitals on a teletype set-up so
that the hospital can wire us fer
approvals on subscribers entering
the hospital.

Three Trunk lines
Our plan is to have three trunk lines
over the state with approximately 44
hospitals
tied into the system.
These 44 hospitals handle about 82%
of the admissions by Blue Cross subscribers. The first trunk line to go into action is already being used. It
stretches down the east coast of
Florida to Miami. Another trunk
line will go down the center of the
state winding up in Ft. Myers, and the
western trunk line will stretch over
a~ far as Pensacola.

Speed A Big Advantage
Speed becomes a big advantage on
approvals, especially for one, two, or
three day stays. When an approval is
sent in from the hospi tal by mail, it
usually takes three days, but with a
direct wire getting the approval to
Blue Cross in a matter of seconds,
we no longer have the problem of
patients being discharged befo re we
have had an opport unity to ret urn
wo rd to the hospital letti ng them know
whet her the subscriber is eligible
for benefit s, and if so, in what quantity.

Install ations Made Aroun d State
Each hospital participating in the
private wire system has one of the
teletype machines instal led in their
hospital. These machi nes, whi c h are
rented from So uthe rn Be ll will be
operated by a hospit al employee.
Here i n Jacksonvi ll e we will have a
machine on each t runk li ne and anothe r whi c h can be used on e ithe r
li ne. T hi s mac hin e is al so used t o
punch tape fo r se ndi ng o ur messages
to t he hospi t als.

Improved Public Relations

PR1V ,rE WIRE ,svsreM
BE.fWEEtJ HOSPtTAlS
AND BLUE CROS$
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Speedy approvals make everyone happier and take the hospital off the hook
from the problem of asking patients
to pay their bill in full because they
do not know if the patient is eligible
fo r benefits.

Four BC-BS Employees Trained
From t he Hospit al Clai ms Dept. four
of our employees have or a re being
tra i ned to operate the t eletype machines here. T hey are: Mary Frances
Oswald, Noma Higgi nbotham, Mary
Lois Myers, and Yvonne Batton. Their
training
is the on-the-job• variety
with a supervisor from Southern Bell
giving the instruction.

It eliminates the problem which constantly developed from patients
wanting credit from the hospital on
what it was estimated Blue Cross
would pay. Now they know before discharge.

(Continued on next page)
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A BEAUTY Q UEEN
JEAN GIBSON'S DAUGHTER, JO ANN
After wi nning the title of Mi ss Blaze
for the Arlington Volunteer Fire Dept.
Jo Ann Gibson, daughter of Jean
Gibson, Record s , went on to take second place in th e county wide Miss
Blaze contest held October 4th at the
Fireman's Ball. The Ge crge Washin gton Hote l was the scene of the festivities.
For her placing second, over twelve
lovely contestant s, J o Ann was presented with two dozen yellow roses
and a gold compact. Quite a thrill
for a 17 year old girl wouldn't you say?
From forground back we see Mary F rances Oswald, Mary Lois Myers, No ma Higginbotham, and Yvo nne Batt on. Mary Frances and Noma are regular op erators of the sending and receiving machines for the Wire System. Mary Lois and Yvonne are relief operators. All girls were trained from Hospital Claims Dept. Standing in t he rear we see
Et hel Mart z, Western Union operator.

Approval Forms Redesigned

First Statewide Wire System

When the hospital e mployee types out
the approval form on her machine, it
is automatically typed out on our
receiving machine. When the approval
is processed, we key punch a tape,
which when fed into our sending machine is picked up in the hospital and
automatically completes an approval
form.

Philadelphia is the only other Blue
Cross Plan to have a Private Wire
System with member hospitals. However theirs is just city wide including surrounding counties . Ours is the
first system on ~uch wide sca le.
Dick Brooke, Claims Dept., did the
initial research on our system and
worked out the details with Southern
Bell. Once the system wa s worked
out on paper, the Hospital Re lations
Dept. went out and sold the idea to
t he hospitals with great success.
Reception from the hospitals was
most e nthusiastic .

Admitting Diagnosis Coded
A code list giving numbers to the multitude of reasons for being admitted
to the hospital has been worked up by
Dick Brooke and each hospital employee uses this c ode in submitting approval forms.
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Jo Ann who is a senior at Terry Parker
High has her sights set on a business
career after graduation. With her looks
and interest in people she should
have an excellent future ahead. Congratulations Jo Ann!

JEAN GIBSON

Records Dept.
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MONTHLY
Geneva Rogers and hubby, Bobby,
are the owners of a new home located
at
.

Martha Harvey's daughter, Billie and
Clint Olive surprised everyone in-

Barbara Mims and the former Gerry
Mosley had an enjoyable vacation at

cluding their families when they announced recently that they were married
in Nahunta, Ga. Billie
was a summer employee in the Subscribers Service Dept. and Clint was
a member of the Printing Dept. before
enlisting in the Air Force in August.
Mary Bell gave Billie a shower and
practically the entire department turned out.

Sanibal Island.

Martha Harvey's parents, Captain and
Mrs. Cecil Keith from Marathon Shores,
will probably call the next time before coming to visit their daughter.
Mama' and Papa arrived when Martha
was moving recently and got in the
act of helping to move.

Faye

Davis and hubby, Jim, have
recently bought a new home on Plum
Street.

TODAY'S VERSION OF AN OLD CIJSTOM-----TRICK OR TREAT!
Take a look at the calendar. The date
is almost October 31st and that means
little ghosts, and witches, pirates and
princesses with smiles on their faces
and out stretched hands will be by
your house for a trick or treat.

Keeping the home fires burning now is
a figure of speech to be sure, but in
years past superstitious folks did
build bonfires to scare away witches
on the Holy Day evening before All
Saints Day called Allhallows Eve.
And it's easy to see where the name
Halloween evolved from the word
Allhallows.

Below we see Dot Rivers, Transcribing Dept., and her family carrying out
an a~e old custom. The question is,
who has the most fun, children or
parents? The three younger generation
Rivers have just about completed their
preparation for that once a year prowl
while Mom and Pop keep the home
fires buring for visiting goblins from
neighboring houses.

But where did the pumpkin with the
snaggle tooth grin enter the picture?
A little research tells us that the
Druids, a religious group in ancient
Gaul, Britian and Ireland made use of
pumpkins as a significant part of
Halloween.

This typi cal October 3 l family scene takes
place in the Dot Rivers home. From left to
right: Mark, Carl, Terry, Donna and Dot.

Birthdays are especially nice when
you receive lovely gifts, agree? Members of the department helped Evelyn
Evans and Betty Collins have pleasant birthdays. Evelyn was given a
four strand pearl necklace and earring
set, and for Betty, they chose earring:;
and bracelet of amber stones set in
gold. Very, very pretty!

Estelle Audit is a busy gal these
days. She's attending art classes at
the Jacksonville Art Museum. Who
knows? We may have an artist among
us!
One of the latest scoops concerns
Catherine Cavey and her date in
April with a V. I. P .... Mr. Stork.
Gonna' miss you gal!

A big welcome to Sandra. Cochran who
has been transferred from Group Billing.

Juanita Prim has son, Bobby, all
settled at the University of Florida
now. We hear he really goes for college life!

Dot Rivers', Transcribing, three
children were mighty excited on September 18th when they appeared on
Tommy Tucker's show, "Watch the
Birdie," on TV channel 4. Mark,
Donna, and Terry joined the other
children in playing games and eating

Another surprise marriage in the department was that of Gerry Mosley
and Joseph Whaley on
.
Best wishes to both!

(Continued on page 12)
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HALL OF FAME
5 years
A neat and attractive lass in the
Records Dept. whose hobby is meeting people a nd making new friends
is Ina DeVane. Ina is one of the biggest boosters of Blue Cross-Blue
Shield
athl e tic
t eams. Husband,
Bill, is a Service Tech ni cian with

National Cash Register . ihe DeVanes
have no c hildren , but ta ke special
interest in their two and a ha lf year
old nephew, Stevie E 'Dal go.

tho rs gon no be
o hoedown!

5 yecrs
Joe Sta nsell , Man ager of the Physicians' Relat ions Dept., is fourth
generation Floridian! He and his wife,
J e rry , have four children, including a
set of twins. The favor ite fami ly outing is visiting G randmother in Ocala
on weekends. Joe says that hi s hobbies are children, phot ography, and
children which leave no time for his
favorite activity ... .. fishing.

l

5 yecrs
A sparklin g member of the IBM Dept.
is· Louise Perkinson. A vocal entertainer for many of our social functi ons,
Loui se al so sings in the church
choir. Her special hobby is sewing for
her
daughters , Tina and 1-'aith.
Louise's husband, Joe, is a Machi nist
for the Seaboard Air Line Rail way.
Louise
is a native of Georgia.
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What didja' say? Thars gonna' be a
da nce? Now who 's a seein ' to that?
Oh , the Employees' Club! They always
do have the best shindigs with the
most fun . Now let's hear all about this
party, so as we can get ready set!

be snazzy prizes for the countriest
gal and feller.
'Course
too

Sure 'nuff, the club is sponsoring a
dance called the Harvest Hoedown and
it's been years since some of us have
been to a real honest hoedown! Well,
sir, it '11 be on November 15th in the
Cedar Hills Armory with lots of good
old country music. They figured the
armory would give everyone lots of
room for round, square or a ny kind of
dancing . .... yo u can e ven bring your
Hula Hoop if you want to 1

there will be other prizes
every hour they're gonna'

make somebody happy' Then at the
stroke of midnight, John L. Bentley,
President of the Employees' Club,
will give away a bodacious prize to
some lucky hoedowner.
Wait a minute' Almost forgot something mighty important I If you have an
old jug around the house, be sure to
bring it along. Set ups are on the
house'

The reason why we're spreading the
word around early about the dance is
to give everyone time to drag out tho se
trunks of grandma's old dresses and
grandpa's red suspenders. This pa rty
is strickly country style and there will

You '11 be hearin g lots. more about it ,
but in the meantime, better get o ut
yo ur country o utfit and oil up yo ur
dancing s hoes fo r the Harvest Hoedown'
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dinner. And for unexpected company,
there's always plenty of homemade
soup, already browned chicken and
fresh vegetables in her freezer.
Beulah's husband, Mike, is a retired
Navy Chief Petty Officer who is now
employed as production dispatcher at
the Naval Air Station.
During his
stint in the Navy, Beulah travelled
with him to many of our northern and
southern st ates.

B e ulah's husband Mike is an enthusiastic
golfer. Th e silv er tea serv ice on th e
dinning room table is a trophy won in a
pas t tourne me nt.

Two of the George ' s
Diane and Gregory.

Beulah George
A gal with that never a hair out of
place look who always wears a friendly smile when you see her in the
Records Dept. is our well de serving
Personality of the Month . . . . . none
other than Beulah George.

JO

grandchildren,

For a bright er t ha n sunshine smile,
just ask Beul ah abo ut her daughter,
Jean, and thre e grandc hi ldre n!
A
graduate of St. Luke's School of Nursing, Jean lives in Kansas City,
Missouri with her husband, Ray, and
her adorable children.

PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH
Everyone has heard of Beulah's lighter than air pound cake that melts in
your mouth, but that's only one of the
many foods that makes her an excellent cook. Actually, Beulah's speciality is spaghetti made with either
chicken or beef, and is very ofte n on
the menu when she ha s guest s for

Da ug hter Jea n as photographed when a
graduate of St . Lukes School of N urs ing
and prior to her career as hous ew ife and
mother.

,,

The Georges' enjoy dancing and
occasional games of canasta.
But
for complete relaxation, they enjoy
nothing better than a good television
program. Beulah remarks that during
her vacation, she stayed home one
week a nd treated herself to watchi ng
all the late, late shows'

i
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NEW FACES IN SEPTEMBER

COFFEE
BREA!(.

J oanne Poston
St. Petersburg

Eugene Bradley
Sarasota

MONTHLY
(Continued from page 6)
one of their favorite foods .. ... hot
dogs'

'1!:ee<PUU "D~ ed
Alice and Easy Mansfield enjoyed a
recent vi s it from Easy' s parents wl'IO

.,

live in Asbury Park, N.J.

Yvonne Batton
Claims

Sue Zappas was a happy and excited

/

Carol Kirkland - re-hire
Regional Manager's Office

Sandra Mergupis
Transcribing

gal when her husband, George , came
home on a 30 day leave after a tour
of Navy duty in Port Lyautey, Africa.
As of October 8th, George is off again for an assignment of 10 months
in Roda, Spain.

Leoan Goldman reports having a wonderful vacation. The Goldmans' spent
a week in Cherokee, N.C. and Gatlingburg, Tenn. in the Blue Ridge and
Smoky Mountains . They also camped
for 3 days at Vogal State Park near
Blairsville, Ga.
After returning to
Florida, they motored to Sarasota for
a week of sightseeing and swimming!
What a vacation!

Judith Doll
Subscribers Service

Elizabeth Rouse and ] ean Kirby have
completed two weeks of training on
key punch machines at IBM School.
Pretty ambitious girls, wouldn't you
say?

Amelia Clayton
IBM

Vivian Cantrell
Claims

Barbara Weil
IBM

J ean Mullins
Claims

Virginia Warden
Claims

Ann Campbell
Claims

Judith Covey
Transcribing

Ann Bowles
Subscribers Service

1'811(, "De1t4'ttmed
Louise Perkinson vaca tioned for two
weeks in Pet e rsburg, Va.
Great Smoky Mount a in s.

and the

Lorraine Tovey went sightseeing and
(Contin ued on p1ge 15)
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home office fou,

We'te Going Atound In Cite/es
(Continued from page 1)
fou rth s inch in diameter, comes in
asso rted co lors and looks like a
jumbo flying sauc er that has had it s
interior part removed by a rocket'
Here are a few more questions for
you, Mr. Psychologist. How do you
deal with a child who stands for
hours twirling the Hula Hoop around
without stopping fo r food or to rest?
A recent contest,held by an Orlando

COFFEE BREAK CHATTER

(Continued from page 12)
visited relatives in Titusville , Atlanta, Ga., and Huntsville, Ala. during
her two weeks' vacation.

Also a recent vacationer was Bill
Timpone, Miami, who included his
home state, New York, in his scenic
tour.

Paul Cox recently took a cruise to
New York City with the Air National
Guard.

Thorn Lewis' son, Jonathan , who
underwent minor heart surgery at John
Hopki ns Hospital in August came
through with flying colors and is
having a speedy recovery.

Gene Urssery has returned from two
weeks' camp at Ft. Rucker, Alabama
as part of the Army Reserve training.

The people in the Miami office were
reluctant about giving Jesse Zim up
when he moved to St. Augustine By
The Sea. Even though Jesse is retired, he has never stopped working
with the Miami people. You can bet
he'll be adding to the list of prospects in St. Augustine!

Svtrdua Z,epa'ttme&d
C.O. Langston vacationed for two
weeks at the Balsam Mountain Springs
Hotel in Balsam , N.C.

Bob Dana is a native of Iowa and
attended Iowa State College. He
and his wife, Doris , enjoy outdoor
recreation and gardening. Bob has a
special interest in ham radio. After
a week in the home office , Bob
returned to Pensacola where he is a
R epresentative .

Julia White visited her sister in New
York City during her two weeks'
vacation.

Edna Mathis is the mother of our
little Hula Hooper pictured on
page I. Edna is also the mother
of two older c hildren.

businessman, had to be called to a
halt when two or three hoopers were
still going s trong after 7 hours!
Question number two: What's the
psyc hological reason for the noop
making a hit not only with informal
gro ups but with hi gh society gatherings as well? Is it because everyone
The new Representativ e in the Lakeland area is Jim Miller. A native of
Pennsy 1vania, Jim attended Robert
Morris School of Accounting in Pitt s burg and Chillicothe College of
Business in Mi sso uri. Jim and hi s
wife, Janice, are also fans of outdoor activities and music.

likes
then?

to "whoop" it up now and

Oh, another thing. Wonder how the
IBM 650 machine will react to claims
coming in diagnosed Hula Jloopiti s
in the sac roiliac?

On August 23, the Tallahassee office
force enjoyed a pleasant evening at
the lovely , new home of Art and Ester
Lentz.
Reports are that the "Artfully"
prepared charcoal broiled
steaks were scrumptious. Those who
enjoyed the dinner served in the outdoor family room were Effie Cureton,
J'aime Adams, Yvonne and John
Bradberry.
The Lentz' new home
features a huge, red brick fireplace
in the living room, a modern, spacious
pink kitchen and a "home office"
for Art.

Emily Tillman is the owner of a new
home on Sappho Avenue. Congratulations, Emily!

7tetd 1tewa
Heaps of thanks to our new reporter
in Miami, Linda Holland, for her complete run down on the goings and doings in the Miami office.
A calorie book and remarks like,
"Well, it was only 90 calories," have
resulted in a 24 pound lighter Don
Miami
Huguenot. The reports from
indicate that you look great, Don!
Sounds like you have will power-plus.

Virginia Meadow's, son, Gary, has
returned to Stetson University where
as a senior he will be President of
the Student Government. Virginia's
younger son, David, is a senior at Lee
High.
(Continued on page 19)

Joyce Powell, Miami , has returned
from a three week vacation which
included a trip to Fort Knox, Kentucky. Unfortunately, she was unable
to bring back any samples!
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What The New Social Security Law
MEANS TO YOU

1. Mo nt hl y benefit payments will be larger. The maximum benefits
for retirement have been increased at age 65 from $108.50 to
$127.00. For those now drawing Social Security benefits, the
increase amounting to approximately 7%, will be included in
your Janua ry, 1959 check received in February, 1959.
2. Disability benefits are now payable to both insured disabled
employee and to his dependents.

3. Your Social Security tax will be increased from 2¼% to 2½%
effective January 1, 1959. Your employer will also pay 2½% .
The total tax will then amount to 5%. The tax rate will increase
to 3% each i n 1960 , then increase ½% every three years until
you are payin g 4½% and your employer also paying 4½% , or a

t ctal of 9%.
4. Maximum earnings s ubject to Social Security Tax and for benefits have been increased from $4,200.00 to $4,800.00 each year
effective Ja nuary 1, 1959.
5. Benefi t payments may be forfeited after 1958 if yo u work and
earn mo re than $ 1200 . The 1958 adm~ndme nt provides you will
forfeit your benefits fo r any month after 1958 i n which you earn
wages of more than $100 rega rdless of the total earnings for the
year.
6. The L ump-Sum death payment will be paid only if you a re
living with your spouse in the same household, or if yo u paid
the burial expense s. These major changes will affect each of
yo u , but if properly co-ordinate d into your financial plan, will
provide you with increased pens i on benefits if you live, and if
you should di e, will provide addition al funds for your family.
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Barbara Clark
Sue Coverdale
Don Huguenot
Faye Davis
Gertrude Sto n e
Geo rge Howell
A ud rey Pendley
Anne Ab ri sch
Yvon ne Batton
Mary Ann Ladson
B e tty Patterson
Jacqueline Wilbu r
Veronica Wright
Eleanor Cadoura
] ean Bledsoe
Es telle Nowicki
Polly P ope
Ju dit h Doll
Ca rol Hi cks
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Cla ims
Miami Branch Manager 3
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Se rvi ces
Claims
Tampa Office
Clai m s
Subsc ribers Se rvic e
C laim s
Tampa Office
Accounting
C /aims
Cashie rs
Claims
Subsc rib e rs Service
Subsc ribers Service
Ft. Lauderdale Offi ce
Lakeland R ep resen t ative
Subscribers Se rvice
Comp troller
Records
Subscribe rs Se rvice
S ubscribers Service
Rep rese ntativ es Office
Tallahassee Offic e
C la im s
Claims
Subscribers Se rvice
Services
Subsc ri be rs Service
R eco rds
Subscribers Service
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Subscribers S erv i ce
Miami Rep resen t ative

OUR CREDIT UNION'S
SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE

COFFEE
BREAK
MONTI/LY

To give further incit e into the behind the scenes operations of the
Credit Union, we 'd like to recognize a c ommittee th at ha s do ne a
not ab le job
the Supe rvisory
Committe e.

(Continued fr om page 15)

swu,uae eta,m.i

Z>eµ,

Estelle Nowicki spent a glorious
week resting and taking it easy at
home.

This committee is the one responsible for "b a lancin g the books ,"
so to speak and for keeping each
member informed as to where he
stands as a saver and a borrower.

B etty Patterson's son, Johnny has
returned to the University of Florida
where he's majoring in engineering .

Gene and Frank Ganas spent an enjoyable weekend at the home of her
parents in Plant City.
Verna Boath and hubby entertained
former employee , Doris Browning, and
her husband, Erni e over the weekend
recentl y.

Members of the Supervisory Committee are from left to right Mildr ed
Braddock, ] erry Gri;e ne and R ay
Hendricks.

Jean Barry is the new Librarian- e lect
for the J acksonvi lle Opera and Choral
Society.
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yea rs
1,,,--9,..year s
,,,.,fj years
J,,. --B;,years
"""7 years
6 y;ea rs
6 years
6 yea rs
5 years
1,,5 y e ars
3 years
3 yea rs
3 years
3 years
3 years
2 ')/-f'a rs
V:Z yea rs
2 y ea rs
2 ye'.l rs
1 yea r
1 year
yea r
I V,JJ,r-

i.---r-y e a r

1 yea r

Mary Lee Butler, Cla im s
Jack Bond, Central Regional Manager
Marion Fisher, Enrollment
Mattie Godwin, Records
Andrew Ja mes, Services
An n Co rle w, Re co rds
Dot Page, Claim s
Alma Sams, IBM
Chuck Smith, Dat a Pr ocess in g Co rd.
D on Hu guenot, Miami Branch Mgr. 3
Eugenia Ganas, Claims
Beverly Allen, S u bsc rib e rs Service
Bett y Roberts, Subscribers Service
Jewel Hensch en, R ecords
Carol Hick s , Ft . Lau de rd ale Office
Lillian Cup_pett, Cas hiers
Althea Parker, Coffee Shop
Im ogene Cunningham, R eco rds
Mary An n Ladson, Subsc ribers Service
Margaret McPhaul , Claims
Ruth Causey, Cla i ms
Eunic e Turn er, Telephone Informati o n
David Aus ti n, Services
S .H. Hamilton, St. P e t e rsbu rg
Olga Ge rri sh, R e co rds

70 /23 / 46
1 1/ 14 / 49
10 / 23 / 50
10 / 23/50
11/9 / 51
10 /3 l/52
11 / 3 / 52
11/10 / 52
101 16 / 53
11/2 / 53
10 / 17 / 55
10 / 27/ 5 5
11 / 3 / 55
11/7 / 55
1 l/7/ 55
10 / 16 / 56
10 / 78 / 5 6
10 / 22 / 56
l l / 5 / 56
10 / 2 l/57
10 / 31 / 57
11/4 / 57
11 / 4 / 57
11/4 / 57
11/12 /5 7

First of all , the committee members
work on their own time checking the
ledger and balances, making sure
that proper signatures are on loans,
and balancing the checks wit h the
bank statements.

Guess who's sporting a new Edsel?
None other than Noma Higginbotham!
A cordial welcome to new employees,
Yvonne Batton and Linda Strickland.

Every quarter, the committee makes
up a share a nd loan balance for
each me111ber. The n at the beginning
of the year, they provide each member with not onl y share and loan
balances, but the interest on both
as well.

Dot Page's daughter, Dotty, is attending Jones Business College in
the mornings and work ing afte rnoons
at t he Sole' s Hearing Aid Cent er.
Sounds l ike she' s a bus y gal!

an niv ersaties

Even though the duties of the Supervisory Committee require patience
and responsibility, you can be sure
that the people who serve on the
committee, pictured above, enjoy
making our Credit Union a more
simple operation for a ll of us.

Grace T erry didn 't c atc h any "big
ones" on her last fishing trip , but
she did come away with 22 wasp
stings! Fortunately, Gra c e is an able
(Continu ed on page 20)
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swimmer , or her story might
have
had a more serious ending. Her advice to all fishermen: "Go for the
big fish , and not for the little ole
wasp stings! "
Congratulations to a new beaming
grandmother , L ouise Broom. Daughter , Na ncy , and husband, Darold
Ni lsen became the parents of a baby
girl , ] e anne, on
in Minne a polis , Mi nn .
Nice to ha ve Ethel Gos sman back
from vac ation after a visit with husband, Red, in Washington. She 1 also
visited her parents i n Ohio.

"Let's Face It," the slogan that became an attitude during the Community
Chest-United Fund Drive, means in a
nutshell that it's better to give than to
receive. This thought was brought out
by Mr. Schroder, Executive Director, at
our employee meeting on October 1st.

Back i n full b loom after a restful
week's vacation is ] erry Greene .

E ls i e Cobb also had a week' s vacation a t home . . .. painti ng t he kitchen
a nd bathroom .

During the meeting, the "Let's Face
It" film was shown to give a clearer
view of the problems of health and
welfare around us. It's hard to imagine
that right down the street from us
lives a family that is destitute and
needs outside help in order to survive.

Geneva Rogers has just purchased a
new home m Riverside .... lucky gal!
Grace ] ames is sporting a ne w Ford!
Have you seen our ravishing blackhaired woman? Look again it' s
Betty Bru ce.

Individuall y, few of us could offer
much assistance to the needy, but by
combining our resources with fellow
wo rkers through the Community ChestUni ted Fund, we have helped t o beat
the problem of tragedy and disaster for
hundreds of poeple.

There's a gleam in the eye of Cleon e
Pounds as a result of her engagement
to Hugh Dodd.
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The Community Chest-United Fund represents the American way of life .... . .
sharing and being interested in the
welfare of our fellowman . Blue CrossBlue Shield employees have proven
that we're a group of peopl e with big
hearts by contrib uting $1,507.50 to the
1958 campaign. This amount represents
223 employees who contributed either
by payroll deductions or cash.
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